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EXETER, APARTHE I D-FREE?
i: is now a 'r'ear since ExeCer Citv Cor.incii declared
E:ieter to be an'Apartheid-Free City', ancl to do a1l tn
i:s power to "break links with Aparthei.d". llcw-ever rhe
citizens of Exeter are 1ike1y to be as aware cf :his as
chey are of or:r N\,rc1ear-Free Zone status; the piedge has
received 1itt1e publicity or action frcxn the Ccr:nci1 :o
dace. lhe iirst event organised by chem io r,rark this
declaration, in .*trich Steve Garwe cf rhe &\C addressei
a public meecing, was th refore a welccme step rn Ehe
right direction. Despite nn:ch talk over :he last year,
plaxs to renarTle a road or lancimark afte:: Manciela, or co
nigi-riight cui: polic.i in son,: other wav, have not yet
nater::-a1ised. Steve Garwe gave strong supF)rt for such
proposais and it is now up to cou.-,ci11ors like Jctu-r
Liovd io get the ball ro11ing.

}A!M.ICK YIAYOR

louncil and bows to pressure fro.n a single righc-winger.

Buc oerhaps the nr:st surprising aspecE of che vfio1e
affair is ..har Williamson, piesumably a seasoned polit-
icai campaigner, was apparently una\^rare chat the cenEral
piank of Antr Aparcheid's campaign sjlce its inception has
been to call for econcrnic sanctions agailst South Africa.
This seems ac the very least naive for a Liberal wlLose
colleagues boasc, both natj-onali)/ and 1oca1iy, of having a
far sor.:nder record of opposition to Apartheid than the
Labour Party (although chey Mve never been j:r a position to
i-rnplement their radical ooi:-cies, of course),

ic is worth exploring the impl:-cations of Williamson's
refusal to get involved in 'politics'. In che Express
and Echo he declares ihat he is opposed co Aparthej-d
(a political beiief?) but he cannot support sanccions.
But in doing this he i-s endorsing precisely che official
Conserr,'ative Party polj-cy - nanellz b1z making vague staEenenEs
t"hi1e conrnitting himself co nothing. In rhis wzy he has sec
himself apari frcm a grow|ng caucus within the Tory Part-y,
not to menE.ion the other main policical partres, all of
'*.hcm are caiiing for economic sanctions, Thi-s ied to an
alnost absurci jr.rxtapcsition cf articles on the front page of
a subsequent Express and Echo. The first colurn containeci
a piece with the Mayor again ex.o1lcrt1y confirming his
ciissociation from policies such as sanctions, wtrile the roaj:r
article reports a long staterrEnt from Sir Peter Lrerv,
a 1ocal Tor.; MP, criticising Thatcher, and acivocaEing the
funplenenti.ng of economic sanctionsl The ironz of chis mr.st
not be losc-'on a rather embarrassecl Liberal group on
the Councii. 
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ilowever, the Ccr-u'rctl has shcwn another face in ics pcs-
ition iol€rds the iiberation struggle :.:-r South Africa
in lhe person of the new Mayc;, Alan Wi.1liamson. As
part of Anti-Apartheicl's 'month of action' the local
grcul organised a p.rblic banner-sewing vigil cutside
Barcia,,'s, -wath the lnrention of Lhe Councii Cisplaying
the banrer Drior: to it bel-rLg paraded ai the National
Derrcnstraii-on. in line with C,or:nci1 policy then, William-
son aqreeci to rnaiie a presence at this event arrd give it
pubiic support. i,lembers of Antj--Apartheld were therefore
asto',ncecl to find the Liberal Malzor backtracking on his
pror,ise, prompted not by the ranks of his own party, bu1:
bi- -c:n lichardson, Torv :cr:rcil1or, and herself an ex-
Va.ro::ess. ln an arti.cl-e h lhe Express and Echo, she
cecia::ec: "This i"ia;lor is a iaw untc himseif". Apparentl-v,
Wiilra;:son iad not known that the banner might be supp-
ort:-; "::n,--i,rnq'!: he said he could nct be associated
-..,-r:1 ::-s ac'-ivit-,, Secause it might be seen as 'po1it-
ic:.' :rd :he )'1a-vorair.r is suppoieci to be above politicsi
The :ac: :iat Richardson now claims she was misquoted
and ac:.rai--.: said "The Mavor is a 1aw'lrnto himself"
wouici seeri :o na,,re ver-v aifferent implications to those
originalir- srialic'*'ed by Williamson, suggesting that the
position of the llayoraltir is open to the interpretation
of its incr.:nrbani, Thus r^-e ha',re rhe ridiculous sltuation
of a Li-berai !Ia.,,or bending over baciqdards to placate a
Tory councillor by conforming to sonething she didn't
even sav. This woulci seem to be spineless behaviour at
the best of ijres, but now F.ichardson has corrected
herself w-il1 Williamson be consistent anci dance 1-o the
new tr:ne?

It is no surprise that the Tor_v media and its Tory Partv
al1ies should want Lo s'jr up trouble fcr those whor
want to implement effecti-ve nEair1res against Aparcheid"
Tories have never been ones to neglect their or,in inter-
ests" -wrhat is surprising is that the Liberal Mayor iack"s
the ccurage to stand by Lhe derrocrat-ic policy of the
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EDITORIAL

0n rhis page is a list of articles publisheci in DLB ouring
the Last'iear anci !)n the bacl( chere is a review of tire .:.asr
','ear :rnd perspectives ror the iuture.

'1. :s ,::-::..rr :':,rm rhis, :ni --:.'n. -hr -'iYr:'l,L -,-erlC-l

L:tr.ul loilti.cs :llar :he conlinuetl r-lirSL;ilC€ i:i :l ieL:'
.-il'.-.,::l:rtive lc (innocKism (and 1!s srnorl'n]s) is vi-taL. :,'irj:-
i:::r. :ol- }l-B gives th,.rse in the L,abc,r-rr i'llr:-,- ureas- abc'-ri tl'e
irri.rserla suboergence of class pclrtics and Lhe l-nadequa:.r
.rr'\:e:.tge given iir the specific cppression sulfereci bv grouos
ir.rch as ivcmen, iiiack and gal' peoole :n i,nportant tonml ior
J,rb.ite. )1an..' issues ',ftici should be liebated iull'' at ine Cl4C

i:l I ,rii :he agenca ior Lack of tjne D-v- the continuin; pre-
ssures ci e1e.:ior:ii sllccess. Discussions of policics could
:hen ire i:ken;u;:c Labour Partl,'branches, as happened aE a
:ccena :lougencnE r't. l€onard's Branch )leeting '*ttere a shorc
':.:rl.ir c,',';;o i:refing suPporEers iecl into an interesting
,,scrlss ion .ri -soc raiism.

-r, r'-; esperience, such. discussions happen ari ioo
ini'r":o,:enc i-r vithin m1 iricai orqanisations -:,,teYe nr-ndane
.rg,.,rnisarional .ictivit.; .an preciuoe politicai ijebate.
But llpression uncier capiralism is not going io tii-sappear
:;Iplr' 5ecause '.ve forgeL to talk aboul it.. lnporCant
quest.r.fns :reecl io De Dosed in the -aoor.rr ?arty Eoday if we a:e
tcr:void rollowing the path pursued b-v the iast l,abour Govern-
,r3nt, but :hls !fue under a crisis in capitalism ''vhich makes
"-he ccrnorornise positions of welfare capiraiism even more
uiilrcult :c txaintain. IE ma],' 5s ,.:npopuiar at the noirent 1-o

suggest ihat P.ov Hattersley's r"ational invesbment Bank ls ncr
goir-rq :o soive our economic ilis. Thac is preciseiy htly we
reed 3riefrng as one means for ensuring chat views diich may
currentl ,,recei',.e i:-tcle noti,c., do not become fo:gotEen.

(who wants to invest in Sorrth Mrica now anrway?), It. also
means a boycott of SouEh African gocds ai ,ii i.u.i".
Here the Labour and trade r-urion movement can be very effective
if they fo11ow rhe lead r.-l'^r bv rhe Drrnes stril<eri and
Portsmouth healEh,acrktrrs. The-*orst iLcnario would be
ior iratcher io i:xDlement son'e superficial ureasures only
:c cl:ri:tl later Eirai s,snctl-ons have not worked. For Chis
reason Ehe people such as KirrLock, Hattersley and Healey
snoulci'spei1 out explicitly that sanctions nrtrst IIEan a

conrrlete disinvestnenr and a breakrng of all links with
,\para,heid. So ilar tl-iei:e are clear siqns ol fr-rrJging on this
--:,,e. i1-Le Party musl hold thern -'o a flrm conrnitrrient to
iororehensive sanccions to avoid anv backsliding 1ater.

lleanwl'Lile we have ro clecide how io respond to the Mayor's
renegrng on Council policy, This pti:-c-v rneans nothing
if pioininent cr-t;r' disnitaries can repucli-aEe it. with impuniEy.
For this reason, Exeter and District .lnti Apartheid are
asking people Lo gather rutside che Cuild HaIl before uhe
next City Cor-::rcil flreeting (Ju1y 8ch - 5.l5pm onwards) to
cali on che )1-vor and the Cicy Cor.rncli :o give clear
supl)c)rt for economic sanctions. rtiL :rernbers of tlre L,abour
Partv should iry to attend this gatheririg' No more

'pandering to :he Torles!

Russell Soears, 'xerer 0,P'

We Are Two !

Jui-v ra:.s :::e se:::i anniversar.,r oI rile appearance cf Devon
labou: 3:te:-;:;, 3e,ci.; are listed the main articLes that have
appearec '-: l: -::c= ,ui_,, 1985. Back issues are available
5r-- - l. .--.-;:. ,:.: -.:.. :rerer for :0p.
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..::.:::rera -.ra-;.-sis, .iccicn ancl lJews - I"l.Levine and D. Parks.
.:.=:::.- j:;ce:.rs:xr. - T. Parrrz and P. Bowing.

,rr-3 l{o. i2 November i985
@on - S.3.eicher.
,',iazi Front anci i.acism i..::r Diecer - Anon.
P=:sor.al i:,' Poli:ics. - N. Apears.

Dl,B No. 13 December 1985
@enrs - l. parks.
Socialrst Councillors? - P, Bowing.
;'loren Unitel - A. Daun, B. l{o11oway, V, Kahani, J. Shaw.
,:-l'{D - Labour's Dilenrna - N. Todd.

l1-ts i{o. i4 Iebruary 19E5
Ine Lssue Is DemocracT - S. Reicher.
..;usy -j f,-nd Acct,.rncaoijicr - ll. :,do.
+onEn onci L.ocai Jovernment - J, Sl,-./.
Media lladness - R, Spears.

l]j No. 15 March 1986
ea:rR.Cm - m=-Eay - B. floliowa-v.
..iedia i"lachiavellis - S. R.eicher.
i'.n-iclear Free Fiasco - P. Giblin.
l'io to Kinnockism - i.'1. Todd.
International Women's Day - A. Dar.:n ani j, Shaw,

EG;king-tEe lft.rclear Cnai-n - Exeter .r'omer's Peace Group.
South West Regionai Conference - P. Giblin.
Ihe InurcEion - the Eacts - P. Bowing.
Socialism anci Participation - P. Giblin.
rtrrii-noartheid Action - R. Spears.

;l,ii No. 17 rhv 1986
Iar'-m-:-m6rr-TA.€ Ehe Power - P, Bowing,
ilxrrulsion Update - -r, 'haw.
leagan of Terror - ii, Spears.
.,SC Rrp-0ff J. Salter.

Dl,B No. 18 ir-rne i986
Ffi-rJl..ffiT6Er-Noilsense - D. Parks.
irappine Heill - B. ilolloway.
iiomen's ,lonference '86 - A. Dar-u-i anci J. Jhaw.
i-eed the World (without ineat) - P. Ciblin.

:,.,:lh, APiLp.ll:ITil i!€E ? ,:o.l:rueu lrcri D.lEe -

,,i,.nrrse .Le i:cl- ot the ioat.ier is chat Che )Ial'cr is
:€ri.:,ri 1.,. :iDle lj aoopt a 'poiiticai' stance, ancl this
::ircui; i,.e tire one decrdeci bv the demccraticallv elecred
lcr.:ncii. To recract from such a Dosition is orofor:ndlv'poir:rcai'. In nost. irstances, then, caking' 'no' positlon
-s i. sr-rpDort- sonie of the most reacticnary Tor:y policies
ir lie ,and. ihe Qreen occupies a cerernonial posic:-on ancl
'ea sie srili nakes speeches \,nitten by the governtenE
,:i .lLe ilav. :lkewise in other areas the Mayor acts as a
:ri.utnliece tcr ihe Cor:ncil .anri not as o l-aw'unto himseif .
Incleei, Yavors have been arrested for proEesting outside
:lr:uth if:ica i{ousel Yer here in Lxecer our first. citizen
,''Las gone to enonrous lengths to dissociate himself frcrn
:he iocal Ancj. apartheid Group anti has treated iEs represent-

.c;r-es :n r jis;raceful fashion ::r :he proccss. :,.e .-
.*f: co pcncier :he reacEion of che ciacks dving i:r Sourh
,"fri;: li :he'/ r,,rere io witness chese pedantic debaces.
,s :his vrhere ihe Erue Liberai consc:-ence iies? (In the
enc, C11r ,Joh,n i-ioyd accepted the banner on behalf of
l.e CLil/ Council and displa;veci it oulsiCe uhe Civic Centre)

.rnici lnis local furore, the case for econcn-nic sanctions
;.s now stronger Ehan ever. Even ex-Torv Miliscer Anthony
ijarber cf ch6 ftninenc Persons broup sees sanctions as
Lhe on1lr wav to avert a bloodbath. As a result, Ehe govern-
ment is sl-rowing clear signs of buckling Lrnder che pressure.
Their notion Eh.at sanctions r"rill noc have an1, effecr :-s
cotaily undermineci by South Africa's o\rn Ehreac of imposrg
'sanctions' cn the Front Ljne states by repacriac:-ng rfirigrant
workers. C1ear1lz Botha believes ir-r the effectiveness of
sanctions !

in che Lrbour moverrEnt then, it is import:nt lhat vze keep
rlp the pressure for comprehensive economic sanctions.
Moreover, we should not be doing ihis to protect l,lester:n
imperialist interesEs as some people, even i-n the iaboLrr
Party seem to be sayilg, but tc irclp facilitate the national
liberation struggle for its own sake. F-urchemore,
corrprehensive econcrnic sanctions nrean a ccmplete disinvestrlent
frcrn South Africa and noE just a ban on new irrvesErenc
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lJllffiE t^E STAND P0LITIC4I&Y

The pubiication of this issue of Devon l,abour Briefing
marks our second aruriversary. For t\,Jo years DLB has attempted
to take relevant issr.res il che struggle for soci.alism and
discuss them in the context of Devon's politics. At times
this has rneant crr::.ctsm of Exeter Cif which has periodically
adopted opportr:nistic stances or has shied awav fron key
issr.res. lJe have been - and sti11 are - victlms of a witch-
hunt carried ou: :..' ;he leaders of Exeter CLP aired at
expellr:rg Brieiing supporters frcxn the l-abour Party. Ac
this point rc ls vital to make clear wirere we stand,

We believe :hac :n order to replace crisis-ridden capitalism
by socialisrn ':v€ r€€c1 :o build alliances wlth all those who
are exploicec erc :apressed in capitalisc Britain; by r"trich
we mean in :a-r:-:-:lar the working class, wcnren and blacks,
We neeci fur:rer: :: lr:ansfor-m the Labcur Party inEo a denrocratic,
representaa-'.'e :ao canpaigning vehicie for socialist advance,
Our outico< -:.;olves the adoption of the followirrg positions.

11) ::a::he issue of class rn:st be brought to the
fcre r:: :he explanation of all social phenomena.
(2) :ra: socialism can only be achieved b-.r che over-
Ehro-r of capitaiism whereby the main instnnrent of
iransi.mation i-s the organised working class 1ed. b-r
: icr-<.:s' DarLv.
(3) :rar social democracy, aiming aE socr-al reform
'w-ithout c:rallenging the rule of capital, cannot realise
workers' rnterests agailst those of the capitalists.
Lhile the aemporary and limited reforms of social
demccrac_v are supported, rnarxists campaign againsE
social democracy as a means of realising workers'
inEerescs .
( 4 ) chac progressive demands concerning gender/sexual iqz,
peace and racial politics are dependent on class politics
for their practical and r.:niversal realisation.
(5) chat the capitalist staEe cannot be transforned
into an instrlfirent of socialism; it musc be 'smashed'
or pul-ed aparr.

-Ln no rrav is the above list exclusive of Briefing's anallzsis,
it is ner:el.,. an indicator of fhat ."hich L:nites us. \.vtiaE
distlnguishes Briefing from other left groups is that
. .an1'r'sis and organisaci-on is noc ,.rnder the grip of
"democratic cent:airs: crthodo>i",. Conseeuentllr, Briefing.
is cetier: piacecl:o lui,c] a soctalist a1li:nce aad io avoid
Jegenerarion ::rE^ sec:;:-;:.i":,..
CHANG ING C JRMCI,USTANCES

In the cwo ./ears of 3ri-ef:-ng's existence :he '"-hoie ;bou:
moven€nt has s."Lffered significant riefeats: ;csi :o;a:,..
r^/-ith the collapse of the miners strike and :he Live:looi
and locaL goverrrnent revolt.. While Thatcher :nd lhe iories
mighc be on their iast 1egs, Britain has been re-stn:ctrrreci
b1z Thatcher's politics. Every day the Kj:rnock leadership
adopts more of the axj-oms of Thatcher's Britain, such as the
impossibilltl. of fu1l employnent and the desirabilitlz of
legislative control of Erade r.rnions.

The right..;ard narch of the Labour Party has not passed
Exeter b;'. lrilhout anlt real discussion jnside Exeter labor:r
Partv, c;ass ooiitlcs has been abandoned. The moEion at
Ehe i985 ).la:ronai ;bour Party Conference Eo reimburse Ehe
NLM the ines :rac r"'ere imposed upon it and to reinstate
Ehe sackeci anC ja:-reci niners was opposed by Exeter, In.
an attempE tc gain 'suppor!' Lxeter CLP backed a move to
make squatting i11egai. The philosophy of the Party was
'attack:-ng -uhe hcmeiess '"ho squat wins votes, supporting
che rniners lose thern.' This corn:pt and reactibnirv nair.ow-.
mincied electoralism is descrrbed as''new realism' and
'maki-ng labour responsible and fic co govern'. In fact
it is a recogniEion of failure, and can aE best be seen
as an escape from policical reality with the belief that
such politics will bri:rg back the consensus politics of
the post-war settlement, Yet sadly for the i,abor-rr right
only they and not the n-rling class are interested jrl
consensus.

C0ALTTI0NS ME4N I^ITCH:HLTIITS

Execer: has cba:npioned Kinnockisni: .tou clajm that you are
socialist, radical and creacive and end up in coali-tion

with the SDP and Liberals in runnlng the Cicy Cu:ncil.
That is more or less what has happened in Exeter. If
you reduce the demands of workers i:r struggle (miners/
printers), Ehose of woren, youth and the disabled to
the slide-rul.e of electoral advantage as dicdated by
the capicalisE press, ycu are left with nothing, not even

genuine support. Once the whole of your propoganda boasts
about a l^abour led Cor:ncil, forgetting that only the Llberals
make thac possible, you rTr.-1st cling co office. to stay in
office nreans appeasing che l,rberals, it npans abandonirg
the carnpaigning socialist edge of the l,abour Party; it neans
purging socialist elenpnts from the Party to make thac
appeasefiient possible.

It is clearly the case Lhat Ehe ieaders of Exeter CLP have
for:nd Che socialist outlook of Dilj a constant thorn in their
sides. In 1984 an aborted attempt was made to expel Che
editors of the then Exeter L,abour Briefing on the pretext
that the publication's nanre r.:surped that of the Exeter
l,abour Party. In the end chat attempted expr:lsion was
foiled with the aid of Tony Benn and others.

In December 1985, given che imE-r1se of Kinnock's attack
on Militant, the hl-ripton/Pinhoe branch cried again. But
chis cime a whole mish-mash of complaints were 1evel1ed
against us: we reported what happened i-r-r Party rTeecings
in DLB; we brought Ehe Party into disrepute; we did not
confrom to the principles, policies, consEicution and
rules of Ehe Party: DLB had a bank account.

Sjx comrades were interviewed by the Executive Ccnmittee
in January to answer these charges, Thi:ee were found "gui1ty".
R.econrnendations were made to the ffi that 6[e1z be expeJled.
Yet in cheir haste Eo 'pLrify' the Part_v of cur ideas chey
had crampled on every rule of natural justi-ce, enabling the
proposed expellees io obtain an in-lunction preventing
the expulsions.

For the ruling right-wing it was vital that Briefing be
silenced. The ideas argued by '*riters in DIts r,hich vere
'",-jmmg ground in the Party threatened the strategy of Ehe
ieaders of Exeter Cl,P. Thev knew that if they proceeded
r^rch :he r.a:ch-hr.rnt rhey would be ilvolved in a legal
dispr:te, r"trich rv-ou1d cost the Party nr:re Ehan any election
canpaign. They were prepared and willing Co pay.

We believe it is vital that we protecE democracy rn
the l,abor:r Party and especially the rights of the socialists.
The witch-hrrLt, fron or:rpoint of view, is a costi.y distractj-on
yeE iE mrst be won.

IJO€N AND YOUTH

The orientation of the ieaders of Exeter CLP does not
favour either the struggle or the autononrous organisation
of wcmen and youth. Messages sent to Ehe Exeter licnren's
Council and the Young SocialisEs rernind thern rhat their
struggle againsi their parcicuiar oppression is under Ehe
controi of the Ceneral Cc,{Eriittee.

-i dernanc D1,r '*r['.El ccn';ad.es that the constitL]ency shouLd
end.orse :iicse ','ot:En ."io har,,e been chosen bv fhe Nacional
l-a'cour ;iq:ier's Ccnference tor :he women's iection on Ehe NEC
:;as lhloq,r'r ou-- tr',':he C{. The right are cuiCe prepared co
supDora a s:aae cr- affa:-rs -r"lrc::e the constitrltencies, Eracie
r.nions and lol:ne Socr-alisrs eiect their represenrati.,/es
on che \EC, but '"trer:e autoncxrcusll' organised wcrnen have no
su.ch right. How can ihe Party be sj:rcere in backirg a
l,icn'en's Conmittee for the City Council and not give ',;cmen
power i:-rside the Party?

Youth have been atEacked by a resolution at ahe ir-me m
to support the lowerlng of ihe upper age limir of the
Young Socialists frcrn 25 to 2i. Such a polic.v would have
Ehe effect of destroying t-he power of the Party ]'outh
movernent.

I'OKING FORWARD

Briefing is not blind to Ehe failure of rhe left of which DLB
is as nuch parE as the leaCers of Exeter Labour Party. We

know that Ehere are no easy answers in exclusive electoralism
and cornpulsory opEimism. WhaE is necessarv is to r:nite and
to build Ehe "rea1 1eft" irr chis perlod of socialist realign-
nlenf. Nationally, socialists supportinq ';he journals
"InEernational" and "Socialisr Viewpoi.nt" have aligned ctrem-
selves with Lhe tasks of Briefing. local1y, chose raisirLg
the qr-restion of Apartheid in South Africa have for:nd the
support of Briefing. The improving of understanding and che
iinl<ing of class struggle r^rith progressive demands strengthens
the labour moverTent. Socialism is the product of worki:rg
cJ.ass struggle: aLl Briefing can do is help chat Process.
In no instj-rution, social relaEion or geog::aphical region is
the quesEion of class stn:gg1e irrelevant. What we start to
build today is easier to conplete tororrow. We mrst build
and fight to w-in because the price of failure is too greaE.

Peler Eowing, Execer Cl-P.



Sexism in Education
lire Eritrsh educational svsfern is rtddled witir sexism. Ftcrn
nrlrserv schools to prc}ycechnics and universiEies, we have a
str.rlcEure whicl.r uses and trains wcnen primarily as ,'carers,
"Drovjtjers" and servicers" (nursery nuises, :jclle .L teacllers,
crrntrf,cf ::esearch staff) and nen as "deciders" and "doers,,
r.ire:iiileachers and senior staff, professors and scnior lect-
ure::s anci administrators). Alchough tlrere is a gror"-ing public
.r:{aie:less i-rf sex bias in educaEi-cn, littl.e has yet happeired
:.- .:;:lr che sracus quo. DepressingL;r few educicionai esreb-
lishrenLs oFEra'ae an overt "eqtral cpportr.:nities', policy and
i'\rceli *niriric:i evidence (Observer,28 June 1986) suggesrs
ih.at i:r nore 'rdlEn (257) are sEi11 the subjecr- of disirj.nin-
,tor.; quesl:ioning abouE rheir private fa.nil.7 arrangerients
::1.:- ::r re,n {:l/,).

::o iong as fhe career strucEure of teaching vasEly favolrs
i.ire ,r.ivancu,n-enc of ren over thac of woren,-it is diffisulg co
ireiieve th..lr the educaci-on ha::rded down to young people .is
rli,r.lig Lo b,e free of rhe sex]al (or other) stereoE.rues 'httj.ch
1'.,stcr patrierchv, capitaiism and inperialism. Tl-re evicjence
L.s rl'.at boch the overt and the'hidden" curricula ir-r schocls
i.:a.ir i:he rnajoriCy of yor:ng wonen to expecE less rhan ihetr
i:::r1rr Ji-)\]liLerparEs. And wfien Ehey leave scl1oo1 , and perl=:s
Lrcc!f,x: ieachers themselves, they are scuci< in a dtscr:-ni:.a-
..)r-r si,sfcm wr-th few workplace nurseries, prciful pa:e:,_:i
ie:],ir: iacil-ities and a belief rhac flnca:er::ai_i.. ,..:-. :=:..
uo.r:n :ire t'iE to rurke decisions. hhich in :urn ..i:::.s
iiie nei:t /--nerittion to b,elieve in the :-nfer:-r:ti_,' :i 'rJ;€n,..,

ii sociaii.sl education systeri nust treak ;u: oi rhis vicic'':s
r:ir:1e of oopression. Sorewhere along rhe irne rhe educators
iht:r;iseLves iriue to be educated' Scepts are berrg caken' The

iil\, for insrance, has made vast strides in increasjnq Ehe

gerrJer and ethnic a\.rareness of i[s reachers. The i,abour Parcy
io.- no, seems Eo have woken uP to Ehis vital planJ< il cile
blLslness of furchering equalitv, ar,ci is promcllB a pack for
i;bour governors enailled "Eqr:al Opporcr-n-ities for l3oys and

airls - '^tlat. every Covernor needs ro know".

I'- is refreshrr,gl;v direcr and r'.it!y in the way it presenrs its
subjc.t rrrall.r, It gives pr3ct.ical guidance on how to spor
lirj.ien brases, :nd how to puc quescions and issues before
siai:f who na;; be so ovenvorked they have never Ehernselves iraci
:tne :o q1r€stion th,e supposed gender-neucrality of the educa-
ircn -ihey are providing. Even riore Eo the poi-t1E, how manv

'.l;en Ld)vernors, having finally overcome t]heir conditioning
'.h"'i ,*.Cmen shouLd noE speak up and push their views orico
It.:.1e, are patronisingly put down by a cG"npacent Head(master,
5i.:* lo ihe klo!"'ledge thac he is dcing alrighr by ''nis giris".
.:"ri:r.i r-iih peil researched suggescions in chis pack, any
l-::l:r,l;: Governor can Dut all manner of eciucational establish-
:reris on lire sirc about what they are actuzlly doing co change
iuirers. in fact, the pack could not present a grealer con-
'ir:-sr with rfre Labour Parry's new grey image of "Freedcxn and
:':i-rness" complete vrith iEs glossy brochures and unsubstan-'..-L(j stdLErcnLs oE prir.ciple.

l,f icurse, the e<iucation svstem does noE exisE in isolation
ir:r, che sexism '.,hich forms parr of everT rnunan's life.
i..i..inB :i how lr'our,g people in schools and colleges are
'ar:c:.,i,nd, ue ijaix)o! avoid concrcnting thequ€stion of how each
:rril e,.tr:.t on€ cf us treats ofher people on th,e basis of :heir
se):, ilow we hold and Eouch babi-es beca'.rse r,e believe then rc
e+ r;uLe or ienale. Iiow vre ciraw <jifferenc i-i'rterpreraricns fi;r".
l-,iie qr-lesl.ians '*e ask nen and wcn"en (see lhe cartoon). l'€ are
pe:1N,cul1i-l regaled by the pheno:nnon of rhe "F'{T" as :he
i'etirrisi- Diccionaryr would call the "fi-rst wcman '!o'. The
rlL-r:rn's'Iraining Roadshow to I-'e held on Jui;'l0ch anC llrh
3L :--y.-c.r &rilege is a useful Eool in challengi:rg this sorE
:i ,:onrlriloning, llow dare peopie be "surpriseci" aE i''i',at ircn'en
ar:i,rrrls can ilo (in the patronislng.;orCs cf one Lebour Party
ri,; ril rrc,;slctter )'? Noching surprists wcn'€n rrore chan Lhe
ai.liit,l: oi r:)en to iook at c.i-rem through b1i:rkered eyes.

ujLlrat,iiln lics ac che treart of every sociery's presenE and
fulure seif -irnage. Ilany people tould obsen'e tha! our sctrc,cls
i:lrDLeser:a no lrx]re Ehan a trainjng gror:nd for producing a
sul,:iervirnc class of serni-ski11ed and semi-educaced workers
i,o servr the interests of the capicalists. It sl-rou1d ncc
surprLse us, t-hen, if worpn end up at- Ehe bottcrn of 1..e "'rv
].,,.,csc ';iie, sr]cject as ever to a dual oppression. Socialist
i.:[]inj-scsj seek always to analyse and locace ihe pervas:-'re
c.,\rDirat,ion of patriarchy and capi'-a1ism 'which dcrenr',jnes Ehe

tcotri'niic and sociai dependenc'7 of so many lvamin. l^ie can <io

nuc:n.rr..irse than t-o sEart tile fighc by challenging wtrar ls
happrnilg h anci rhror:gh our scltccls and collr:ges ro
!(:Pertrar( Ihcs,' .,i'[ress:ons.
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FHEE FESTIVAL OR POLICE STATE ?
F'or che second year nrrrirg vre have seen Ehe fu11 force
of the srace being used both Eo prevenE a sunrEr solsri-ce
free fesrival ac Stonehenge and to persecuEe Ehe so-aalled
peace convoy.

Ttre convoy was atcacked on Jr.rne Isc 1985 at Stonehenge
in a way that only scrililg rnr.ners aE Orgreave and youch
in the i-rner cities irave experienced. L'ive htmdred rioc
pclice dressed i-n rain-capes concealing rheir identicy
ntrr,bers 1iceral1y smashed Ehe convoy, ics vehicles, nren
w'cnEn and children leaving rnany hospicalised ir,cluding
children needi:rg stiEchei and a prlgnanE \.runan htio
srjl;seguently losc her child due Eo a kick she received co
che stonach fron a police officer. Si:rce rhen !5ro,€h
the canpaign of hate waged against them, ihev lave had
cheir hom?s pecrol bonbed; they have had iheir itvilhoods
rernoved by the contino'rts banning of fes::.,,als ai ;tich
Ehey se1l jewlery, paintirgs, focd, ecc, llen again on
June 9th i986 they were 'deccnrrisst-cned' ac Sconey Cross
irL Che New ForesE i-rl a relativei_r- peaceful oDeraEion ac.
4am by 500 police officers frcrr four cifferenc police
fo:ces, in wtrich a1nrcsc all of :l-.e vehicles were declared
'u,rcac'*orthy' and c:x'.rpcuncec.

Mea:rhile Sccr.ehenge :-s sr-r:o,nieci by razor r^rire during
the st:l:rEr nrnrhs ard l.hii:shire is beccrni-rg virnraLly a
':..-Eo zon€' for r::,y:ecpLe'"ho carinot geE throtrgh che
p-.iice tcad bLocks,

i.l :nis shcrs che slide j-n our society Eowards intolerance
aml arcverBnE cowai:ds : poiice staEe. Hyscerical remarks
frm govelmenc, poltce and nredia figures cowards lhe
'l',ippies' can tx coi,pared wirh Nazi actacks on rhe g)?sies.
Richard',iescla're, che l,abour cor,rncillor for Polsloe/Stoke HiLl
sl-rould think again before he demands staEe action to
preveni Ch.e 'hippies' frcm ccrning Eo Devon.
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